Here’s the ISEE Young scavenger hunt, the objective: find a different person for each of the following categories.

**Local Seagull**
Find someone from the ISEE Young local organizing committee

**Common Seagull**
Find someone with whom you have ≥1 common interest in epidemiology

**ISEE Seagull**
Find a member of any ISEE committee or chapter

**Young Seagull**
Find someone who is a student/doctoral fellow

**Young PhD Seagull**
Find someone with early career researcher status

**Not so old Seagull**
Find someone from the “other” status

**Early Seagull**
Find a not-so-early morning presenter

**Very Important Seagull**
Find a keynote speaker

**Chatty seagull**
Find someone with an oral presentation

Once you have found all the people give their names to the Information desk (you can write them down on a piece of paper or show them to us on your phone). If you show us photos of yourself with these people (with their consent) your treasure will be even greater!